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CANNOCK CHASE COUNCIL 
 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE 
 

ACCESS TO SKILLS, ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND 
ENTERPRISE POLICY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 

 
TUESDAY, 18 NOVEMBER, 2008 AT 4.00 P.M. 

 
IN THE CIVIC CENTRE, BEECROFT ROAD, CANNOCK 

 
PART 1 

 
PRESENT:  Councillors 
 

  

Yates, Ms. W. (Chairman) 
 

 Davies, D. N. 
 Dixon, D.I. 
 Grocott, M.R. 
  

Holder, M.J. 
Thomas, D. 
Williams, Mrs. P. 

(An apology for absence was received from Councillor G. Burnett). 
  
11. Minutes 
  

Mr. Glenn Watson, Economic Development Manager referred to the Minutes of the 
meeting held on 9 October 2008 and reported that:- 
 

• The information published by schools within the District outlining exam results had 
been forwarded to Members of the Committee. 

 

• A representative of the Local Education Authority would be addressing the  
meeting tomorrow of the Policy & Performance Scrutiny Sub-Committee and the 
Access to Skills, Economic Development and Enterprise Policy Development 
Committee had also been invited to attend. 

 

• Maps outlining the Lower Super Output areas had been circulated in colour to the 
Committee. 

 

• The National Qualifications Framework (NQF) had now been formally approved 
by the Minister for adoption. 

 
 AGREED: 
  
 That the Minutes of the meeting held on 9 October, 2008 be approved as a correct record.  
  
12. Public Transport and Employment Sites 
  
 The Committee welcomed Mr. Dominic Davidson from Staffordshire County Council to the 

meeting. 
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 Mr. Glenn Watson explained that the Committee, together with the previous Select 

Committee, had expressed concern regarding the lack of public transport to allow those 
without cars to reach newly developed employment areas, notably Kingswood Lakeside 
and Towers Business Park.  Concern had also been raised with respect to the County 
Council being unwilling to work with Cannock Chase Council to secure Section 106 
funding in order to address this issue.  In Rugeley the proposed development of additional 
housing and a new Tesco store had been identified as potential opportunities to secure 
funding support for public transport.  There was also the potential for 1,000 new jobs at 
Towers Business Park and the provision of improved public transport was of utmost 
importance.  It was reported that overall almost 22% of the population in Cannock Chase 
did not have access to a car (Cannock North Ward 35.4%). 
 

 Mr. Davidson informed the Committee that he had co-authored a bus strategy for 
Staffordshire and this did include the provision of transport to new employment 
developments.  He also advised that the County Council ran a ‘Wheels to Work’ scheme 
whereby mopeds could be loaned rent free for a period of six months and this had proven 
to be successful.  Funding had been obtained to allow the scheme to continue for a further 
3 years.  It was explained that currently there was a fleet of 40 mopeds and although there 
had been an increase in demand, demand was being met.  The scheme was currently 
promoted through Job Centre Plus and Connexions, although from April 2009 the County 
Council would be responsible for the scheme’s promotion and further initiatives would be 
carried out. 

  
Free bus passes were also issued for a 3 month period to allow people to gain access to 
work and bicycles were also available where it was considered safe to use them.  It was 
explained that a bus service had been provided to Kingswood Lakeside using S106 
monies but it had been withdrawn due to lack of use.  The service could be re-introduced 
at a future date using the remaining S106 funding. 
 
The Committee expressed concern regarding the lack of lighting on the Rugeley By Pass 
and that it was therefore not safe for cyclists or pedestrians to use.  There were also no 
lay-bys along that route which buses could use, should a service be provided. 
 
The possibility of using school buses when not being used was discussed, Mr. Davidson 
explained that the County Council school bus service was not allowed to carry fare paying 
passengers due to the type of licence held.  In addition current legislation did not allow the 
County to compete against commercial enterprises.  A new Transport Bill would be 
coming out and this may allow authorities to have greater powers. 
 
Mr. Davidson informed the Committee that he would report their concerns back to the 
County Council and work would be ongoing with developers, bus operators and both 
District and County Council Officers with respect to this issue.  
 

13. Improving Links between Schools and Businesses 
  
 The Committee received a presentation from Ms. Shan Jones, Director, Staffordshire 

Partnership. 
  
 The Committee were informed that 97% of businesses employed fewer than 20 people 
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and 70% of jobs were never advertised, and that in 2006 the United Kingdom had 
3,400,000 unskilled workers. 
 
National initiatives to address this matter included Young Apprenticeships and Diplomas, 
which would include work placements.  Integral to the curriculum was that ‘Every Child 
Matters’ which states that every child, whatever their background or circumstances, should 
have the support they need to be healthy, stay safe, enjoy and achieve, make a positive 
contribution and achieve economic well being. 
 
The Key Stage 4 (KS4) reform would include as compulsory subjects 
 

� English 
� Maths 
� Science 
� ICT 
� PE 
� RE 
� Citizenship  
� Personal Social Health & Economic Education 

 
This allowed for a more flexible curriculum and for students to access wider skills learning 
opportunities through diplomas and work placements. 
 
From a survey carried out in the London area, employers had listed their top preferences 
for employees as:- 
 

� Good Attendance 
� Willingness to learn 
� Respect for others 
� Good team working skills 
� Regular punctuality 
� Smart appearance at interview/work 
� Honesty and integrity 
� A ‘can do’ attitude 
� A desire to work 
� Politeness 

 
The Staffordshire Partnership was funded by Central Government through the County 
Council and feedback on performance was provided to both local and county councils. 
 
Members were advised that the District Employer and Education Partnerships (DEEP 
Groups) met to bring relevant organisations together across Staffordshire and Stoke on 
Trent; to promote skills development in young people and support the priorities of local 
Area Agreements.  They achieved a co-ordinated approach to employer engagement, 
reduced duplication, undertook collaborative work on curriculum delivery e.g. Diplomas 
and encouraged open dialogue between partners. 
 
Members of the DEEP Group included, Connexions Employer Liaison Officer, Chamber of 
Commerce, sector based employers to represent diploma lines in each district, High 
Schools, Special School, College, work based training provider, District Implementation 
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Manager/City of Stoke on Trent 14-19 Collegiate, Staffordshire Partnership District 
Education Business Co-ordination Officers (DEBCO) and District/City Councils.  
Occasional attendees included, Young Enterprise, STEM Centre (Science, Technology, 
Engineering & Mathematics), relevant local advisers as appropriate to the agenda and key 
local representatives as appropriate, e.g. voluntary sector.  The Chairs were appointed for 
2 years and were always employers. 
 

Ms. Jones reported that schools could not offer diploma courses themselves, but instead 
had to work in conjunction with a lead partner for a particular diploma, e.g. a college.  In 
2008 Engineering and ICT Diploma courses were planned but the ICT Diploma had not 
commenced due to recruitment problems.  This was currently planned for 2009 together 
with a Hair and Beauty Diploma.  For 2010 the following courses were being submitted to 
Gateway for approval:- 
 

� Creative and Media 
� Society Health and Development 
� Construction and the Built Environment 
� Public Services 
� Sport and Active Leisure 
� Business and Finance (re-submission) 

 

The Committee were informed that the Council could assist Staffordshire Partnership by 
offering work placements, particularly to those with learning difficulties, and this may 
encourage other public sector organisations to become further involved.  It was explained 
that CRB checks may be required.  An information sheet was circulated detailing how 
volunteers could get involved in business/education activities. 
 

14.  
 

Development of a Work Programme 
 

The Economic Development Manager circulated a copy of the potential policy responses 
arising from the Work Programme for Members consideration with regard to potential 
recommendations being presented to Cabinet.  This listed a summary of matters so far 
discussed and the key issues raised.  

  
 AGREED: 
  

That the potential policy responses be noted and that the following additional items be 
included in the Work Programme:- 
 

 (A) The possibility of the Council becoming further involved in work placements 
 for students be investigated, particularly those with learning difficulties. 

  

(B) Information on the jobs that are available in each sector, together  with details of 
 pay. 
 

(C) Information on how many people in Cannock Chase are claiming various benefits. 
 
 
 

  
 CHAIRMAN 
 


